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and cur people free. The Denoeratie party for
three full eeurrations wu the guardian of Araorloan
liberty, and iirpoerrod inviolate thin neh leeac
which was bequeathed to at t trough th bloody
testaments of nohie generation of nlorloui ni"n
who wilhnjrlr offered themselves in aoritio to
secure It. 1 hit rgacy mast not be squandered or
thrown away. The Domocratte party dm mu.h
more to accomplish than your Convention can or is
expected to do. It stands an unbroken army arrayed
apainst tests and test oaths othorthan those

by the Constitution, and against those mon.
strong rotrospeetiye test oaths which were never
Written in the ICnirlisti language, muea less aloptid
by a deliberative body, until they were forced npoa
the country by the present legislative mob eallod tho
Congress of the L'nitd states.

J be resolutions of 1798--9 were the great exposl.
tions ot Democratic truth, lbey bave beon revived
fiy Kentucky In her late (rlorlous election, and bv
40 000 majority. A majority of more than 1 000,000
of the people of the United States are Demoorats.
Xo them we look with hope tor rescue. Their vo'es,
east lor true men, is the only solution of our evils.
I sincerely truBt your Convention Will do well its
specific, work in such a manner as will meet the
hearty approval ot the general Convention of the
democratic party, when it may assemble to receive
yonr co operation. Inasmuch as I think your Con-
vention can best sustain tho l'ro.ildont, under the
guidance of those who placed him in power, who

uded to abandon the Democratio organi-
zation, among whom I am not Included, I must

return to you my certificate of appoin-
tment I am, very truly, your obedient servant,

HKNBl CLAT LEA.
The next item of excitement was the with-

drawal of Vallandlghttm and his Democratic
colleagues lrom Ohio. This was dona in view
of the fact that his presence was acknowledge !,

on all sides, to be Impolitic and Inexpe lient. It
was probable that be would not have been
Buffered to enter the Convention a a delegate,
even if he hud not voluntarily retired.

Among others whose absence has created a
great deal of talk, are Alexander H. Stephens,

t Georgia; General Dix, Judge Russell, James
T. Brndy. nnd "Suneef Cox, of New Vorir;
General G. W. Morgan and Hon. George II.
Pendleton, of Ohio; Frank Bluir. of Missouri;
lion. A. J. Kujkendall and General McClernand,
of Illinois'; General Custer, of Michigan; General
Courh, Hon. George ARhmun, and John Qumcy
Adams, of Massachusetts, Senator Guthrie,

1 Kentucky; Hon. William C. Rives and Hon.
A. H. II. fc'tuart, of Virginia; Emerson Ktherlde,
of Tennessee: Hon. William A. Graham, of
North Carolina; and Burnett, of
Texas. Stephens has been here, but for some
unexplained reason he has travelled back to
Washington, where he is now supposed to be in
consultation with the President.

Johnson National Convention.

THE BUILDING COMPLETED

Meeting of the Assembly

THE PROCEEDINGS THIS AFTERNOON

Tho Temporary Organization.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

Special Telegrams to "The Evening
Telegraph" Over Our Own Wires,

Direct from the Wigwam.

xnc. 2to. a:to.. x2to. xsto.

tyr cud R(port of the Proceedings anl Incidents
of the Contention, Phonograpliicalh) Reported
and Transmitted Over Our Own Wires,

and Exclusively for ''2'ie Keening
Telegraph."

National Union Johnson Wigwam, I

August 14, 1110 A. il. J

The Wigwam is at last completed, and the
delegates are rapidly arrivins. The meeting
will be called to order at noon. The representa-
tives ofjthe press are already taking the positions
assigned them. Messrs. Cazaran, Ristine,
Toolcy, Ambruster, Rossington, and Hollings--wort-

the special reporters of The Evenino
Telegraph, are on tho ground and prepared for
business.
Withdrawal of Mr. Vallandlffbam Con-

tinued:.
Wigwam, August 14, 11-3- A. M. There Is the

loest authority for stating that Vallandignam
has written a letter withdrawing trom the
Convention.

The temporary organization of the Convention
will le held at the Wigwam.

Before the Meeting--.

Wwwam, August 14, 1130 A. M. The first day
of the Convention is commencing in rather a
disorderly manner, consequent upon the unfin-
ished state of the building. Up to the present
time the Wigwam has been crowded by gazing
loungers, and a few of the leading delegates.
Senators Cowan and Johnson are walking on the
floor; the reporters are talking over their seats;
the noise ot hammering is sounding; the grit of
the saw forming most unmusical obligato ac-

companiments to the jar of discord; noises
which might be interpreted as ominous of future
disagreements.

Postmaster-Genera- l Randall arrived early, with
the leading members ot several delegations.

A large band of music is in attendance, and is
discoursing national and spirited music previous
to the organization of the Convention.

Hinterland of the Convention.
The New York papers have a strong force ot

reporters here. The New York Times Las sent
down Mr. Howard to take charge of its exten-W- e

corps; the Vew York Herald has sent Mr.

Hays; the Ne w York 'Jribune has sent Mr. Young,
one ot Forney's old 'friends." The New Yors
World has sent Mr. Clarke; the Washington Intelli-
gencer ia represented by L. A. Whitely and Mr.
Snow; and every leading paper in the Union
bus picked its men with the same care and
Jndgment. Ben Perley Poore is here for the
Boston Journal, and Mr. Andrews for the Boston
Advertiser. The official report is being made
under the supervision of Mr. Whitely, by
Messrs. Cayaran, Ristine, and Tooley.

The public journalists of the couutry are much
indebted to Mr Whitely for his incessant Indus-tr- y

and care in providing them with places, and
in impressing upon the committee the Import-
ance of making trie best arrangements that cir-

cumstances and limited time would allow.
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THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,
Frank Leslie's Newspaper and Harper's

Weekly are represented by a strong force of de-

signers and descriptive writers.
FULL OFFICIAL LIST OF THB HBWBPAPKB9 BETIIB-8KNTE-

The following is an oilicl.il list ol pnpers re-

presented, according to the seats they occupy:
The New York News, 23, 24, 25, gallery;

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, 20, 27, gal-

lery 1 Philadelphia Age, 28, 20, gallery
1; German Abend Post, gallery 2; Ohio
State Journal, gallery 1; Pittsburg
Republican, gallery 1 Louisville Journal, gal-

lery 1; Pittsburg Chronicle, gallery 1; Philadel-

phia Star, ccat 30 of gallery 1; N. O. Picayune,
gallery lj Boston Journal, gallery 2; Cincinnati
Gazette, gallery 1; Western Associated Press,
seat, 31 of the gallery; Boston Advertiser, seat
32 of the gallery; Baston Transcript, seat 33

of the gallery ; Boton Post, scat 37;
Jersey City Times, 34; Boston Herald, 35; Boston
Traveller, 36; Evening Express, 38; Boston Com-

mercial, 30; Philadelphia Inquirer, seaU 40 aurl
41, gallery 1; Phila. German Democrat, 42and43:
Campaign Dial, 44; Associated Press, 8, 0, 13, 14;
Sutton's Washington Reporters, 6, 7, 15, 16;
New. Orleans Crescent, gallery 1; Washington
Republican, 45, gallery 1; Buffalo Commercial
Advertiser, gallery 1; Chicago Republican, 46;

New York Nation, gallery 1; Baltimore Tran-scrip- t,

47; Chicago Journal, S; Philadelphia
United States Gazette, German, gallery 1; New

York Herald, 10, 11, 12, gallery 1; Wheeling
Register, gallery 1; St. Louis Democrat, 49;

Cincinnati Enquirer, 60, gallery 1.

Colorado's Lost Appeal.
Mr. William Cornell Jpwett has just handed

the following manifcBto to our reporter?:
WlOWAM OF THB JOHNSON CONVENTION, PHILA-

DELPHIA, August 14, 18G(W Senator Doolittle:
I informed Senator Cowan that both you
and tlie President were wrong in not having ap-
pealed to the people for legitimate repre-
sentation to day, in place of as now, public men.

Unless you adjourn under a transfer of power
to the people lor a future convention, your
Convention will prove powerless, and you will
have Jbrcver lost position and power wltli the
people, who must soon assume power or see tho
republic destroyed.

I now tell you further. You have again done
wrong In allowing Wood to withdraw, and if
Vallandigham wittnlrtws, or be voted oat of tho
Conventihn, the people mut dceiu it a proof
that your Convention want no sentinels of
JiDerty in tneir miast.

William Cornell Jewett.

From Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, August 13. The second mectin?

of the National School Superintendents con
vened at the House ot Representatives this
afternoon, President Birdsley Grant Northrop
presiding. An address of welcome to the State
was delivered by Protessor Has, of Indiana.
Among the distinguished delegates present
wereJ. W. Bicklcy, Superintendent of Schools
ot Brooklyu; W. Colby, Superintendent of
FTeedman's Schools of Illinois; Isaac Li Goode-now- .

State Superintendent of Kansas; J. B.
Wickers'uani, State Superintendent of Pennsyl-
vania. J. Sarmiento, Minister ot tho Argentine
Republic, read a paper belore the Association,

which was received with applause.

The Cholera in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, August 14. The total number of

deaths reported yesterday was 133, of which 86

were frota cholera.

Monument to the Daughter ol General Lec.
The citizens of Warren, Va., have just erected

a monument to tuc memory of a daughter of
General Lee, bearing the following inscription:

On the lrout, which looks towards the west,
"Annie C Lee, daughter of General li. E. Lee
ana Mary Custis Lee."

Un the south side, "Born at Arlington, June
18, 183'J, and died at the Wnitc Suipuur Springs,
W arren county, N. C, October 20, lKo2."

On the north side are the lact lines ot a
favorite hymn, which the young lady asked lor
wlien dying:

"Teriect and trne are all His ways,
Wfioiii heaven adores ana earth ooers."

General Lee was invited to be present at the
erection of the monument, but sent this letter:

Rockbridge Bath. 2nth July. Ladies: 1

have read with deep emotion your letter of the
17th instant, lnvitiurr inysclt and family to wit
ness the erection of a monuuieut over the
remains of my daughter, at Warren White
Sulphur Spring?, on the 8th of nest month.

1 do not know how to express to you my
thanks tor your great kluduess to ner while
liviEtr, aiid lor your anectiouate rememDrance
of her since dead.

Mv eratitude for your attention and con
sideration will continue through life, and mv
prayers will be daily ottered to the throne ot
the most High for His boundless blessings upony. . , ... .

l nave always cnensuea tue intention oi
visitine the tomb of her who never save me
aught but pleasure: but to atlord me the satis-
faction which I crave, it must be attended with
more privacy than I can hope for on tne occa
sion you propose.

But there are more controlling considarations
which will prevent my being present. Her
mother, who for years has been afflicted with a
pa'.ntul disease, wnicn nas reaucea ner to a state
ot belplessnese, is this far on her way to the
mineral springs which are considered the best
calculated to afford her relief. My attendance
is necessary to her In her tourney, and tne tew
weeks I have now at my disposal is the only
time which can be devoted to this purpose.

But thoueli absent in person, my Heart win be
with you, and my sorrows aud devotions will be
mingled with yours.

I hope my eldest eon and daughter may be
able to be present with you; but as they are
distant from me, 1 cannot tell under what cir-
cumstances your invitation may tind them. I
feel certain, however, that nothing but necessity
will prevent their attendance.

I Inclose, according to your request, the date
of my dauebter's birth, and the insntptioti
proposed for the monument over her tomb.
The latter are the last lines of the hymn which
she asked lor just before her death.

I am, with great respect, your obedient ser-
vant, R. E. Leu.
Mrs. Joseph S. Jones, Mr. Thomas Carroll,

Mihs Brownlow, Miss M. All "ton, Mrs. J. M.
Heck, Mrs. Lucinda Jones, Committee.

Anecdote of the Czae Nicholas. What
little chance of help from Russia Austria has to
expect in any contingency, may be iudtred from
an anecdote told of the late Czar Nicholas. He
was crossiiiB the Summer Garden with an aide-de-cam-

when he suddenly stopped before one
of the statues, which was that of oobleski, who
saved Vienna from a Moslem invasion. "Do you
know," he asked, "who was the greatest idiot in
the world, next to SoblesklJ" Receiving no
answer, "I am the man," be said; "because I
was fool enouah to save Austria the second
time." He did not think that Austria's partial

in the Crimean war was the return
he deserved for preserving Hungary to her.
London Review.

The mania lor paper collar gives this the
Dame of the "Paper Chol era."

"Party Ties" white chokers.
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mux ope.
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

NEWS TO MONDAY, AUGUST 13.

The United States Naval Officers In
St, Petersburg, and a Grand

Russian Ovation.

RUSSIA.
Th raited Ntat Naval onioera In St.

Petersburg tiranil Ovation.
Pt. Petfbbburo, Augim 12. The United

States naval officers made their otllcial entry
into the city yesterday (Saturday, August 11),
and had a crand reception. Kitty thousand
people turned out to witness their entrance.
Tney were welcomed by a maeniticent ovation,
with music, cheers, the display of flags, and
thousands cf handkerchiefs waving in all direc-
tions. The greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

Hon. CassniB M. Clay, our Minister to the
Court of St. Petersburg, gave a brilliant enter-
tainment at his hotel to the diplomatic corps,
the heads ot departments, and distingnished
citizens, in honor of the naval.ofllcers. A ball
and sapper was given by the Yacht Club, which
was attended by the beauty and grace of the
city. All the public buildings were dressed in
Union colors and brilliantly illuminated, which,
with the fireworks, tended to produce a very
lively sensation. Altogether the affair was a
splendid tribute to America.

PRUSSIA.
Prussia Support the Italian Claim to

Venetla.
Berlin, August 12 Prussia has informed

Austria that she (Prussia) will maintain the
right ot Italy to Venetia.

NapoUon'a "Abnard" Demand.
The semi-offici- orean, the Zeitung, ays that

Napoleon's absurd demand has raised hopes in
France which it ia impossible for Germany to
fulfil. The ideas of the revolution must have
taken the place ot the usual course of policy of
France. The changes which have taken place
in Germany are of a national German, not an
international character, and convey no menace
or daDger to France.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Aueust 11, P. M. The Austrian

Minister of Finance has resigned. The Austrian
Ambassador to Rome has arrived in this city.

BELGIUM.
Serlonn Excitement In Vienna The Era.pcror of Austria Called on to Abdicate.

Brussels, August 12. News received in this
fllv trnm Vinntin..... anro lint rrr . . ,o unci tc.tb O I HJ lliCU I
exis-t- s there. Four hundred and eighty-tw- men
are to be tried on a charge ot high treason.
Crowds of people in the streets have hailed the
fcmprror Francis Joseph with shouts of "Abdi-
cate !" "Abdicate !"

ITALY.
The Armlatictf Extended.

Florence, August 12. An armistice between
Austria and Italy of four weeks' duration has
been signed. It 111 continue in force after tho
expiration of that time unless notice of its ces-
sation is duly given by either power to the other.

Italy In Power In Verfetla.
A line of demarcation between Austria and

Italy has been agreed upon, and the Venetians
who have been compelled to emigrate from
Venetia, as part ot the Austrian empire, can
now return to Venetia.

ENGLAND.
London, Aueust 13, Noon. The armistice be-

tween Italy and Austria, which expired on
Saturday last, has been renewed for four week? .

The olticial Berlin oaper opposes the claim of
France for an extension of frontier.

London, August 13, P.M. There is no import-
ant political news this evening.

Financial and Commercial,
LONDON MONEY MARKET

London, August 13, Noon. Connols are quoted
at 87J 'or monov. United Stales Five-two- ea,

London, August 13 I'. M. iho tollowing are
tlio closiDjr prices of to-da- v :
CoriRO'B. tor mooev 88 J
United States Five-twem- y Donds 684
Illinois Central sharta 76g
Krio Kailroud sharer 42j

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool, August 13, Noon. Tue Cotton Mar-

ket is si eady Iho sales are estimated at ten
thousand bales.

Liverpool, August 13, P. M The Cotton Market
closed firm. The sales y were twelve thousand
bales middling uplands at 13. d.

FROM EUROPEBY STEAMER.

Halifax, August 14, 10 A. M. The Cuba has
arrived with Liverpool dates of August 4, via
Queen6town, August 5.

TheVeamers Teulonia, Edinburgh, and Persia,
from New York, had arrived out.

London, August 6. Peace is generally
accepted as accomplished. The Federal troops
are evacuating Mentz. The French iron-cla- d

squadron Is lying moored in Villa Franca Bay,
near Nice.

The Paris Bourse closed quiet yesterday at
69f. 25c. for Rentes.

Latest Snipping Hews.
Arrived from Philadelphia Ttmps, at Antwerp ;

India, at Falmouth. Arrived from New Orleans
Lothian and Epaminondas, at Liverpool ; Lycurgus,
at Bordeaux, Arrived lrom Baltimore Shakespeare,
at Bremen; Jesse Ileinrtek, at F.usbinz,

Commercial Intelligence.
LivunrooL, Anrust 8 Evening sales of ootton

for the week. 76.000 bales, including 6000 bales to
i eon ia tori and 26.000 to exporter: tales y,

7000 baler--, opening at an advance or and it
was subsequently loss. The quotations are as fol- -

'WS ' fair. Middlings.
Orlesni ibd. 14d.
Mnlnilaa lft.d. 14(1.

Uplanos Ibid lid.
stock in port, 902,600 bales including 808,003 bales

otAmencan
lbe Manchester Market was quiet, with ado-clinin-

tendency.
Liverpool Breadstuff Market Broadstufti

oaneraiiv firmer, with an advance. Messri. Kich- -

rdson, Spenoe fc Co., and others. rport Flour
firmer, and 6d.fels 6d. bifrber. Wheat firm, and
aarancea itassa. per mm H.c.

iner red. lOs. 6d.(all- - Vorn easier, at 3tis. 84 c5
OAs A1 fn nnvorl

Liverpool Provision Market. Boef quiet and
steady. Bacon quiet, tara quiei ai os. oa.

Liverpool Pboduch Market Aslioi qiilef,
snoii .niini md closing auiot. Coiloe steady
Bice steady, Linseed Oil firmer. Kosin quiet and
steady. "Spirits of Turpentine inactive at 88s.8S).
l'etrolenm turner at is- - ivu.i&fi".

TnmflX MARKETS.
ToTgnow. Anvnit 4 Breadstuftt quiet and steady.

Corn quiet and steady Sugar quiet. Colfee dull
and declined bdMU. Bice steady. Tea inactive,

Liverpool. August 4, evening. 8ale of Cotton
to-d- 8000 bales, including 2000 bales to speculator
and exporters. I he market is dull, and price are
weak. Breadstoiu tieaay. ruioiuu ijuiut uu
tparlv
London, August 4, Kvening Consols elosed at

87i'aoi for money uruieu o ' o an, i

Illinois Central Bailroad, 74J74j: Erie Kallroad,
41). The bullion In tne wan oi xjiniana nas in-
creased 76,000.
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Withdrawal of George Francis Train
His Reasons in Fall Advice to

the President and Leaders
of the New Party. Etc.

Mr. Train has handed the following, docu
ments to our reporters for transmission and
publication:

WITHDRAWAL.

Nebraska Delegation, 1

Convention, morning, V

Parlor No. 5, Augil-- t 14, lHiiG. )

To the Executive Committee: My proxy is in
yonr hands; I wanted harmony. We have got
it. Some time since I proposed to withlraw if
one or two others would. Toey kept their pro-

mise; I keep mine.
The following despatch to the President ex

presses my views, and I congratulate you all on
tho result:

despatch to tub president.
August 14, 1866.

To the President of the United Mates. Wash
ington, D. C.: Your Convention is already a
gigantic success; all harmonious; everybody
FuaKing nanus; National Union party a great
fact; conservative Conerrees tiecured.

(bignca) Gkoroe Francis Train,
Ncbranka Delegation.

"The Union mu-- t and nhall be preserved.''
said Mr. Jackson.

"The Union must and shall bo restored." said
Mr. Johnson.

One million of Irish votet. rcoresentiner six
millions ol the Irish race in America (instead
ol asking the Convention to pass a resolatiou
incnoiy to insn nationality), repecttullv oiler
the following platform lor its consideration :

THB rLATFORH.
"XVevledae our lines, our fortunes, anil nur

sacred honor to maintain the Union, ihe Consti
tution, aname iinxcs."

THE NATIONAL UNION PARTY.

Permit me to add a suggestion:
Tuesday Organize.
Wednesday Pass Resolution-- .

Thursday Adjourn.
Friday, and every day till fall eleciionp. all the

delegates should make speeches tor the National
Union Party, thereby burying forever tho two
otlcnsivc words Democrat and Republican.

binceieiy, i.eorue Francis Train.

NATIONAL DMIKX C0AVEXTE0.
Tli Opening Siuft ExcHIdk Incident.

Wigwam, 12 o'clock. Arrangements arc now
being made for the assembling of the Convcn.
tlon. The number of delegates present U com-

paratively small, OAing to the uncertainty ol
the arrangements, and the distance ot the place
of meeting from the centre of the city.

The Executive Commli tee are all present.
It is generally believed that Vallandiiigham's

letter will be read at the Convention to-da-

The exterior of the Wigwam, ai the delegates
and spectators took their way thither this morn-
ing, presented an attractive nnd bustling scene.
The numerous booths for the sale of meat and
drinlc, against the proprietors of which the
authorities of the city yesterday commenced
criminal proceedings were still in full blast, and
evidently doing all the business that their in-

complete arrangements admitted of.
The Wigwam itself was almost finished, a

large force of workmen being engaged in giving
the last touches to the roof. Around the
entrances was a large and noisy crowd, requir-
ing the vigilant exertions of a Urge force of
policemen to keep them at bay.

The scene on entering the Wigwam was quite
grand. At 12 o'clock, noon, the floor was well
tilled with delegates, while the galleries con-

tained a good sprinkling, of spectators. The
latter were not out in force, however, as it was
understood that nothincr would be clone to-da- y

except to etlect an organization.
The decorations of the Interior of tho

Wigwam are the first thing that elaims
our attention. The stage at the rear of the
building, on which the officers of the Conven-
tion were to be seated, was neatly decorated.
Two large flas were festooned together,
with the held of the one adjacent to
the other. Over the junction, auother large
flags was drooped, bearing on its centre the
coat-of-arm- s ot Pennsylvania, surrounded by a
wreath of evergreen. Above all this is a large
canvas banner, containing the names of the
several States in the form of an arch, under
which is the inscription,'. "United we stand,
divided we fall."

Around the sides of the Wigwam, above the
galleries, the national colors were festooned,
with the coats-o-f arms ot the different States.

While the Wigwam was gradually filling up
the band amused the audience by various
martial strains. This was interrupted by a grand
outburst of applause, occasioned by the en-

trance of the delegates from South Carolina and
Massachusetts, arm in arm. The delegates
mounted the seats with a unanimous Impulse,
and shouted themselves hoarse, amid the wav-

ing of hats and handkerchiefs.
The excitement thus caused had barely died

away, when the band struck up with the strains
of "Dixie," which were given amid thunders of
applause. The "Ktar Spangled Banner,"
"Yankee Doodle," and "Rally round the Flag,
Bovs," followed with a like boisterous reception.

These preliminaries were interrupted at half-pa-st

twelve by the appearance of General John
A. Pix as temporary chairman of the Conven-
tion. The reception which he met with was
enthusiastic in ihe extreme. During the speech
which followed, the applause wag loud and
frequent. Alter every sentence that fell from
the veteran's lips he was coronelled to paue,
while his bearers gave vent to their joyful con-
currence in the views which he announced.

Adjournment of tne Convention.
Wigwam, August 14, 130 P. M. The Conven-

tion has ust adjourned until twelve o'clock to-

morrow.

LatestWaikets by Telegraph.
New Yoiik, August 14 Cotton qiuet at 8tS3Go.

Flour has advanced 10(alSe. 5U00 bhls. so d; Htate
85 7E(n9 66; Ohio, 11 60; Wen tern, 95'759 16;
Southern Wheat 23c. hither; 8000
bush. sold. Milwaukle olub, f 1 61. Beof steady.
Pork flrai; 1000 nounds Mess Pork sold at 32.
Lard doi. Whisky dull.

Hkw York, August 14 Stocks aro steady. Chi-car- e

and Hock Island. lOOJ I Cumberland preferred,
47; 111'uoii Central, 122; Mieb'guu 'oahrn, 661;
New Yolk Central, lo6j; Ktw'liug, 112 J i Eru. 69;
Western Union Telerraph. 6b'l; Carolina, 62jj
Tenneicee, 68; lreanarys, 104 ( 109j; tin, 110;
Gold, 149f
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Telegraph Appointment.
New York, August 14. The patrons of the

telegraph will be glad fo learn that General
Marshall Lcflerts has accepted ihe appointment
of Engineer of tho consolidated American and
Western Union lines. General Lefferts" long
experience in the telegraph buslneM of the
country, and his standing as a gentleman of
(cience, and aa an electrician, render his
connection with the great lines an important
one to the Press and commercial public, aud
this is still more strenirtliened by his position
as Engineer ot the Atlantic cable.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 11
Bepoited by Do Haven k Bro .No. 40 is. Third street.

BE1WERN BOARDd.
f"00O Allen Co 6... 71f aoo mi fulton Coal. . 7
tr.y00 War&Krais.. HO 100 sh do 7
CUrO do 80 KO en do 130 71

6(H) City lis new.... 08J 10i0 n Roanin Mi
lfMlO V 86'8l 110: liiOsh do blO 56j$

Hum i n w. . . mi 600 sh do. . . .nlO 11 6rOOU.7 80s Aotr 106 80'ldh do 10 6
100 IB Cats pt... t80 871 100 sh do ..lj100 sh BiAichC'l b:i0 81 loo m (it? im mi
100 fh do... 66 8 16 800 n I'h ft E...b'J0 m
40 h 2d A 8u 89 600 sh Feod Dam. 6rt

2 sn l enoa K 08 600 sb Mew Cruex... 1

SECOND BOARD
1CC0 V 8 730s Juiy 104 J 17 sh Mor Canal... 80
8600 do. K4J, 7 sh Mech Banc.. 82

tlOOOC. A Am. 6a, 88 874; 26 sh 5 Central... 46J'
30 sh Ja A A 12Uj;

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Con rtof lnarter HoaMlonn Judge Lud.ow.
l'nson cases the Court

ship tuiep
Michael Sham Dleadod ruiltv to a charge

ot the laiccny ot ham and a line, toirt-rhe- r

worth 820, ihe property ot fcuoch Chaiics. tiharp
stole the article lrom a ship, and oflnrod thnu lor
salo He was scuu nced.to the county l'rmon lor nine
month.

BTEALIHO WATCHES.
Adam Keller pleaded guilty to a chnrgre ot tho

larceny of a number of second-rat- e gold watches,
valued at $142. the property ot Moses Nathans.
Bcuteucio, to ithe County rTison for one year.

DlSnOREST PARTNER.
Howard lompklus pleaded ru'lty to a charge of

tne larceny oi a watcn vamou at VM, rno property
ol George ISewrnan. These two men were working
together on a i ango. Newman laid bis watch asido,
and Tompkins picked it up. lie aftorwards gave
it to a lady , who returned it to tho owner. Sen-
tenced to County l'rison for six months.

JKWELBT IN DAlkGEB.
Cornelius Williams pleaded guilty to a charge of

tne larceny or a goin natcn ana cnuin, valued at
C100, the property ot Mary C. Christian. Sentenced
to County l'rison for six months.

BOUOLARY.
John Bartley and Charloa Walker were charged

with Lurplary, in breaking into the stor ol a Air.
McCollough and taking away cloths and cassimeres.
Charles Walker was yesterday convicted
and sentenced on another charuo. Bur lei.
in explanation, said that il the Court would grant
him lime no wonld produce wituesses who would
piove an alibi.

The jury rendored a verdict of guilty.
WGHTrNG CHARACTER.

Frederick Hoesenhoff wa chaiged with commit
ting an s suit and battery upon Liharlos Early, lie
w" a one-arme- d man, ana kicked Early about lor
little or no otleuse. The jury rendored a verdict ot
rnmy.

Mary Morris was acquitted ot a charge of assault
and battery upon Ellen CNeii, the prosecutrix not
ap; earing.

A FATHER PROSECUTES A DACOnTEH.
Mary Fury was charged. with the larceny of $500

in gom, tne property oi .Bernard Mini, ner lather.ruurray staled that, bis daughter dug tho gold up
n om tne eel ar noor.

A witness stated that Mary Fury came dlrootly
from Murray's house CO Der (wiuieos'l uud showed
her a S20 gold piece, say ing-tha- t her father had
given it to tne child as a present.

The larceny was coniniitiod ttiree years ago. the
prosecutor bays tliat defendant was out of tho ju is--
uiction ci mis court during tnat time, but was un-a- b

e to prove it.
lhocai-ewa- s on t 'awed by tho limit statute, and

the jury rendered a verdict ot not guilty.

A Good Example. It is with pleasure
that we notice the retard that is evinced for the
accommodation of others by the builders of the
Kirst National Hank, m cnesnut street, between
Third and Fourth. The street i3 kept constantly
clear ot rubbish, and the material Is me 1 as last
as it is brought on the spot. It is ouite a con
traat with some other buildines that block up
me sircet lor weeks witn tueir piles ot bricks,
stones, ana luruDer that never appear to diminish,

The Cuoleba. Since our report of ves
terday there have been ten cases of Asiatic
cholera reported to the Board of Health. Wo
are assured bv the officers of the Board that the
dispuse is now assuming a milder form, and Is
now under control, 'mere was ouly one death
om oi tue ten casea reporteq.

BARGAINS IN IINE CLOTHING

E00KHILL & WILSON,
"BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,"

Nos. 603 and 605 CIIESXUT Street.
New Stock at the Lowest Prices.

Having sold ont our Stock of Clothing for Gentlemen
and Boys, carried over from the late fire, oar entire
stock oi

FASHIONABLE READT-B1AD- E CLOTHING
19 THE NEWEST,

AS OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST,

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
HOW BEADY, T08TJIT EVERYBODY1.

Custom Department.
Oar newly fitted ap Cuttom Department now aonUlna

tbe largest auoitnient ol all the taahlouabie iiewr auric tor oar yaironn 10 select rrom.
8C1T8, CIVIL AND MIUTABY.

Made up to order promptly, in tie highest style and at
moueraie pncei,

BOYS ClOTHINO.
In this Depaitment our Stock is also unrivalled.

The Best in the City, at the Lowest
rrices.

ORDERS EXECUTED AT THE SHORTEST KOTICE,

THE CHOICEST STOCK
OF

ready-mad- e clothing
IN PHILADELPHIA.

K00KHILL & WILSON,
" BR0WH STONE CLOTHING HALL"

Nos. 603 and 605 CIIESNUT Street,
tlSOtrp PHH.ADKI.PniA.

gAUOU'S RAW BONE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME

The great Fertilizer for all crop. Qaleiin It action
end permanent in lie effects, .aUblUhed over tirelre
jreaia.

Dealers mipplted bv the cargo, direct from the wharf
Of the manulMctory, on liberal term.

Manalttotured only by
BAUGH A SONS,

Office No, U South DELAWARE Ana,tfcmwSrp Philadelphia.

FOR BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,

CO TO

Curwen stoddart & Brothers',

Nos. 450,' 452, and 4f 4 N. SECOND St'

DRY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLIKEN'S

No. 828 AltCII Street.
NEW LINEN LAWN I1KESSE8.

NEW rUINTED SUIRTINO LlNtN'h.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LI NEKS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEVl DUCKM, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boji' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Beet Maka.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Size.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LIN FN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Bayers will always find the beet assortment
in the city, at

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE
8 13 6t No. 828 AIIC1I Street

CURWEN STODDART & BBO.

BLANKETS!

BLANKETS!

BLANKETS !

3000 PAIRS OF BLANKETS.

PllICKS IlEDUCEt).
STOREKEEPERS, H0TELKEEPERS,

AND

HOUSEKEEPERS,
Your attention is Invited to our stock or BLANKETS,

purchased at the loir point reached thirty djt since,
which will be sold at

FROM $5 TO $6 PER PAIR

REDUCTION ON FORMER PRICES.

Our Stock is new and clean, and embraces all desirable
makes and sizes

PRICES, S5, 86, 87, $8, 89, 810 PER PAIR.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

8 113t ABOVE WILLOW.

ALL DRESS GOOD- -

2 31. AND tlM CENTS
Have arranged a large stock which we are clo

out at
REDUCED PRICES.

ClUWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
.Nos. tAO, 4S3, and 4M K. SECOND Street,

8 11 3t AbOTe Willow

JICII BLACK SJLKS
AT LE88 THAN USUAL PBlCES.

CURWEN STODDART &. BROTHER
Nos. 460, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

8 11 St Above Willow. I

No. 1024 CHEHMUT Street.

TO LADIES
About leaving tor the COUNTBY, SEA SHORE,

OB WATERING PLACES,

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,
Offers a mil aMortmeut, at LOW PB ICES, of
Tr ueecripuou oi

WHITE 01)1.1)8.
PUFFED WCSLTHi,

PIQUES.
rftKNCH JIU1LIN8,

In all varieties ol plain and fancy styled.
Laces, Fmbruloerlea, Hdkls, etc eto.
Linen Bkovee, Collars, nets, etc. In great

variety.
E M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT Street

ieil8 xaXSKBO KOI 'OK

QAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DREIFUSS &BELSINaERr
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,.

HAVE OPENED ON THE Utb INST.,.

A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYR KNIT SHAWLS:
Soluble for the Watering Flaoee, including .

splendid assortment of
WHITE GOODS.

fTJCKKD MTJ&LIN, A ,

6HIKBED MUSLIN. ,

SWISS MUSLIN,
PLAID NAINSOOK,"

BTKITED NAINSOOK,
91 CAMBBIQ NAIgSOOK

FOR BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,

GO TO

Curwen Stoddart & Brothers,.
Nos. 450, 452, and 444 17. SECOKD Et.

I


